Background
==========

Approximately 800,000 strokes occur annually in the United States, causing nearly 130,000 deaths each year.[@b1-ceor-8-053] For the millions of stroke survivors, long-term disability and lost productivity incur an additional cost.[@b2-ceor-8-053] Nearly 90% of strokes are ischemic, caused by a blockage in the cerebral artery, which restricts blood flow. A swift response is critical to limiting the death of brain cells, which create a fluid-filled cavity in the brain called the infarct area. Advances in treatment have been made in the last decade -- after years as the third leading cause of death, in 2015 stroke dropped to fifth.[@b3-ceor-8-053] The risk of stroke increases with age, is more common among women, and is a major contributor to long-term disability, especially among the elderly.[@b4-ceor-8-053]

One of the top ten contributors to Medicare costs,[@b5-ceor-8-053] the burden of stroke is expected to increase concomitantly as the populace ages.[@b6-ceor-8-053] Among the relatively few cost-effectiveness studies related to stroke, most have focused on short-term, hospital-associated costs[@b4-ceor-8-053] and few have documented the substantial long-term direct and indirect costs due to rehabilitation and lost productivity.[@b7-ceor-8-053] According to the American Heart Association, the mean lifetime cost of ischemic stroke is approximately \$140,048 in the United States.[@b6-ceor-8-053] In 2008, the cost of lost productivity (\$15.5 billion) was nearly equivalent to the direct cost of treating stroke (\$18.8 billion).[@b2-ceor-8-053] The total direct and indirect annual costs related to stroke in the USA are currently estimated at between \$36.5 and \$65 billion,[@b4-ceor-8-053],[@b6-ceor-8-053] an amount that is expected to exceed \$180 billion by 2030.[@b6-ceor-8-053]

In health economics studies, direct costs include hospitalization, nursing home admission, fees for physicians and other health-care professionals, medications, durable medical equipment, outpatient rehabilitation, and home health care. In addition to its position as one of the leading causes of death, caring for stroke survivors imposes a substantial economic burden on society, similar to cancer, diabetes, and depression.[@b4-ceor-8-053] Despite evidence that long-term costs are substantial, few studies have quantified the long-term direct costs attributable to ischemic stroke.[@b8-ceor-8-053]--[@b10-ceor-8-053] While guidelines are in place to ensure optimal inpatient stroke care, few studies have systematically evaluated predictors of readmission after stroke, a measure of inpatient quality of care.[@b11-ceor-8-053]

This retrospective claims study updates the relatively outdated literature quantifying relative short-term (days 1--30) and longer-term (days 31--365) inpatient and outpatient costs attributable to acute ischemic stroke (AIS). We also describe all-cause and AIS-related readmission rates within 30 and 90 days. The dataset includes more than 50,000 commercially insured patients and Medicare recipients and is among the largest stroke-related cost studies conducted to date.

Methods
=======

Data sources
------------

This retrospective study includes claims data for the period January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2013. Two databases were queried: the MarketScan^®^ Commercial Claims and Encounters Database (Commercial, Truven Health Analytics, Cambridge, MA, USA) and the MarketScan^®^ Medicare Supplemental and Coordination of Benefits (Medicare Supplemental, Truven Health Analytics).

The Commercial database captures inpatient, outpatient, and prescription drug data for approximately 40 million employees and dependents annually. These beneficiaries were covered under a variety of plans, including fee- for-service and managed care plans, such as exclusive provider organizations (EPOs), consumer-driven or high-deductible health plans (CDHP/HDHP), preferred provider organizations (PPOs), point-of-service plans (POS), comprehensive/indemnity and health maintenance organizations (HMOs).

The Medicare Supplemental database contains data for approximately 4 million retirees annually with employer-sponsored Medicare supplemental insurance. Claims paid by both the Medicare-covered portion (represented as coordination of benefits amount) and the employer-paid portion are included in this database.

Both the Commercial and Medicare Supplemental databases provide detailed cost, utilization, and outcomes data for health-care services performed in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Patients are linked longitudinally using a unique identifier to allow for follow-up among those moving from a commercial plan to a Medicare plan. The adjudicated medical claims are also linked to their outpatient prescription drug claims and person-level enrollment data through the use of unique identifiers to provide a comprehensive data set, which captures cost and utilization across the health-care delivery system. The data contained in these databases are statistically de-identified and have been certified to satisfy the conditions set forth in Sections 164.514 (a)--(b)1ii of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. As such, this study using existing de-identified information, is exempt from the US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) regulations, that require institutional review board approval and patient consent was not deemed necessary.

Population
----------

The inclusion criteria were patients at least 18 years of age with an inpatient claim for AIS (index date) defined as follows: diagnosis-related group (DRG) code 061, 062, 063 or DRG code 064, 065, 066 and confirming ischemic stroke International Classification of Diseases -- 9th revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis of 434.x1 in any position. Patients must also have had at least 24 months of continuous enrollment (12 months before and 12 months after the index date).

The baseline and follow-up periods were defined for each patient based on the first diagnosis of AIS (index date) between January 1, 2009 and January 1, 2013. The baseline was defined as the 12 months prior to the index date. The follow-up period was a fixed 12-month period beginning on the index date. The entire study period was January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2013.

Candidates for the study were excluded if their claims history presented evidence of pregnancy or delivery during the baseline or follow-up periods or an AIS event during the baseline period.

Analysis
--------

The primary explanatory variables were AIS with major complications/comorbidities (MCC), AIS with complications/comorbidities (CC), and AIS without complications/comorbidities with and without tissue plasminogen activator. A full list of identifying codes is included as supplementary material.

Demographic characteristics captured at the index date included age, sex, geographic region (based on the primary health plan subscriber's home address in the following US Census Bureau geographic regions: Northeast, Mid-West, South, West), urban/rural residence, insurance plan type (comprehensive/indemnity, HMO, PPO/EPO, POS, CDHP/HDHP, or other/unknown), discharge status, and index year. Selected clinical characteristics were captured during the baseline period and included one index of patient health: the Deyo--Charlson Comorbidity Index, specific cardiovascular events: transient ischemic attack, atrial fibrillation, peripheral artery disease, coronary artery disease, cardiovascular event requiring hospitalization (myocardial infarction, heart failure, unstable angina), and the following comorbid diseases: chronic kidney disease, deep venous thrombosis, diabetes, family history of stroke, homocystinemia, hypercoagulable state, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, metabolic syndrome, obesity, sleep apnea, and tobacco use.

Economic outcomes included total inpatient hospital costs for qualifying AIS admission; inpatient utilization of rehabilitative therapy during the qualifying AIS admission; length of stay for qualifying AIS admission; health-care costs measured over 0--30 and 31--365 days, which included inpatient, outpatient hospital, emergency room, outpatient office, and outpatient pharmacy costs. All costs were adjusted to 2013 US dollars using the medical care services component of the consumer price index.[@b12-ceor-8-053]

Clinical outcomes were measured by the frequency and costs attributable to 30-day and 90-day all-cause and AIS-related readmissions. AIS-related readmissions were defined as having a DRG code 061, 062, 063 or DRG code 064, 065, 066 and confirming ischemic stroke ICD-9-CM diagnosis of 434.x1 in any position. Time to first readmission was calculated based on the days elapsed from the discharge date of the index AIS hospitalization to the date of the readmission. Length of stay for both 30-day and 90-day readmissions was also calculated.

Bivariate analyses were conducted on all available study variables for AIS patients and stratified by DRG and payor (Commercial vs Medicare). Chi-square tests for homogeneity were used to test for significant differences in the distributions of categorical variables and two-tailed Student's *t*-tests were used to test for significant differences in the distributions of continuous measures.

Results
=======

Demographics
------------

The demographic characteristics for the commercial and Medicare populations under study are depicted in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-053){ref-type="table"}. The mean (standard deviation, SD) age of commercial patients was 54.1 years (7.9) and 42.1% were female. The mean (SD) age of Medicare beneficiaries was 78.6 years (7.9), and 53.1% of them were female. Similar to the overall MarketScan regional distribution, both commercial and Medicare populations tended to reside in the South (41.2% and 27.8%, respectively) and North Central (25.2% and 37.7%, respectively) regions of the USA.

With respect to insurance plan type, just over half of the commercial patients had an EPO/PPO type (56.9%) while approximately half of the Medicare patients had a comprehensive/indemnity plan (49.7%) and 32.8% had an EPO/PPO plan.

As expected, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes were the three leading comorbid conditions for both populations ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-053){ref-type="table"}). Commercial patients tended to be discharged into home or self-care (73.4%) and inpatient rehabilitation (11.1%) with only a fraction (6.8%) being transferred to short-term hospitals or skilled nursing facilities. While the majority (63.1%) of Medicare beneficiaries was discharged into home or self-care, 19.6% were transferred to short-term hospitals or skilled nursing facilities, and 12.5% were transferred to inpatient rehabilitation.

Costs
-----

Mean all-cause costs for commercial and Medicare patients in the year following an AIS were \$61,354 and \$44,929, respectively. A substantial share (50--55%) of this cost occurred more than 30 days after the index admission for AIS ([Figures 1](#f1-ceor-8-053){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-ceor-8-053){ref-type="fig"}). During this 31--365-day time frame, costs were largely attributable to services delivered in an outpatient setting: 63% and 65% for all-cause costs (commercial and Medicare, respectively) and 83% and 85% for AIS-related costs (commercial and Medicare, respectively). The cost drivers were increased utilization of various outpatient services, such as outpatient hospital visits, office visits, and rehabilitative therapy. In the commercial population, 40.1% of total costs (mean, SD) were AIS-related (\$24,737, \$36,166) with three-quarters (74.7%) of those attributed to the initial AIS hospitalization. Among Medicare beneficiaries, 44.6% of total costs (mean, SD) were AIS-related (\$20,041, \$23,681) with 66.5% of those attributed to the initial AIS hospitalization.

As expected, all-cause and AIS-related health-care costs were highest for commercial patients with MCC (\$86,112 and \$29,933) compared to those with CC (\$53,750 and \$23,933) and without CC (\$41,045 and \$18,601) (*P*-value \>0.001 for both comparisons). Total health-care costs among Medicare beneficiaries followed the same trend, with the more complex patients costing more for all-cause conditions as well as AIS-related sequelae. For Medicare patients with MCC, all-cause and AIS-related health-care costs were \$56,087 and \$23,260, respectively, compared to \$43,002 and \$20,261, respectively, among those with CC, and those without CC were \$32,905 and \$14,818, respectively (*P*-value \>0.001 for both comparisons) ([Figures 3](#f3-ceor-8-053){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ceor-8-053){ref-type="fig"}).

Readmissions
------------

With respect to readmissions, 25% of commercial patients (n=5,004) were readmitted within 30 days of discharge from the index AIS hospitalization; of those, 16.6% were AIS-related readmissions ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-053){ref-type="table"}). This trend held for 90-day readmissions as well: 30% of commercially insured patients were readmitted within 90 days of discharge from the index AIS hospitalization, and 16.5% of those patients were readmitted for AIS-related conditions. As expected, more severe AIS patients had higher readmission rates at both 30 and 90 days. The 30-day readmission rates were highest for commercial patients with MCC (35% and 15.8%, all-cause and AIS-related, respectively), followed by patients with CC (22.4% and 15.7%, all-cause and AIS-related), and patients without CC had the lowest all-cause rate, but the proportion of those that were AIS-related were highest among all groups (14.0% and 23.2%, all-cause and AIS-related). The 90-day readmission rates trended similarly.

Overall, 39% (n=12,042) of Medicare patients had a readmission within 30 days, and of these, nearly three-quarters (71.7%) were AIS-related ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-053){ref-type="table"}). Compared to patients without readmissions, patients who were readmitted were much more likely to have been discharged to inpatient rehabilitation after the acute episode (29.6% vs 1.6%) and a larger proportion had baseline hypertension (66.0% vs 61.7%), diabetes (31.1% vs 28.0%), atrial fibrillation (17.9% vs 16.3%), and chronic kidney disease (8.4% vs 7.4%) (all comparisons *P*\<0.001). Similar to commercial patients, the Medicare 30-day readmission rates (both all-cause and AIS-related) were highest for patients with MCC (46.3% and 32.6%), followed by patients with CC (39.3% and 28.2%), and patients without CC had the lowest rates (26.8% and 20.1%). The 90-day readmission rates trended similarly.

Discussion
==========

The typical time horizon for evaluating the total direct costs attributable to AIS should be extended beyond the 30-day and 90-day periods. For both commercial and Medicare populations in our study, at least half the total cost of care accrued in the 31--365 days after the AIS event. Overall AIS-related costs in the short term (0--30 days) were largely driven by the initial inpatient admission, while over the longer term (31--365 days) the AIS-related costs were generally attributable to outpatient services for home health care, ambulance services, diagnostic radiology, rehabilitation, and pharmacy.

Interestingly, among the few published studies that estimate the total 1-year costs of ischemic stroke in the USA, the cost attributable to the initial hospitalization is shrinking. In our study, approximately 50% of the first-year cost of stroke was attributable to the initial hospitalization. In their study of 2002--2003 administrative claims, Engel-Nitz et al[@b13-ceor-8-053] reported cost of hospitalization for stroke and first-year follow-up costs of \$15,634 and \$25,036, respectively, 62% of costs being attributable to the initial hospitalization. In their study of lifetime cost of stroke based on data from 1990, Taylor et al[@b14-ceor-8-053] found that 70% of first-year costs were attributable to the initial hospitalization. This trend could be due to the decrease in the AIS mortality rate, meaning less patients are dying who have large inpatient costs, but no additional costs that year. It could also be a reflection of the increasing complexity of postdischarge care among stroke patients.

Readmissions are common among AIS patients, and particularly so for the elderly. Readmission rates in our study were relatively high: 25% and 39% within 30 days for commercial and Medicare patients, respectively. In a recent study of 307,887 Medicare fee-for-service patients with an inpatient hospital discharge of ischemic stroke, 14.4% were readmitted within 30 days of discharge.[@b11-ceor-8-053] The adjusted 30-day readmission rate reported by Fonarow et al[@b15-ceor-8-053] in their study of Medicare fee-for-service patients was 14.1%, which more than doubled at 90 days to 29.2%. Fehnel et al[@b16-ceor-8-053] reported crude 30-day and 90-day readmission rates of 21% and 35%, respectively, among stroke patients in the minimum data set. In our study, 28% of Medicare patients were readmitted within 30 days for AIS-related conditions. In fact, most of the Medicare readmissions in our study were for AIS-related sequelae. Of the 12,042 30-day Medicare readmissions in our study, 71.7% were for AIS complications. At an average inpatient cost of \$12,000, this equates to nearly \$104 million.

Similarly, two-thirds (65.7%) of 90-day Medicare read-missions were for AIS sequelae (9,208/14,005). Medicare patients were thus four times more likely than commercial patients to be readmitted within either 30 or 90 days for AIS-related conditions, indicating that more effective inpatient care is necessary to reduce long-term disease burden, particularly among the vulnerable elderly population.

In their study of Medicare beneficiaries from 2003 to 2008, Qian et al[@b17-ceor-8-053] reported 1-year all-cause readmission rates of 55.6% and 1-year stroke-related of 14.4%. While their all-cause rates trend similarly to the 90-day readmission rates of this study, our Medicare population saw much higher AIS-related 90-day readmissions. There may be multiple reasons for differences in AIS-related readmission rates in the Lichtman et al,[@b11-ceor-8-053] Fonarow et al,[@b15-ceor-8-053] and Qian et al[@b17-ceor-8-053] studies compared to the current study. First, there has been a decrease in the AIS mortality rate; therefore, more patients in the current study are eligible for readmission. Second, those studies use a broader definition of stroke, which could be an indicator of a less severe population not requiring the same level of care as those patients in the current study.

Limitations
===========

As with all retrospective database studies, several limitations must be considered. This study included only those individuals with commercial health coverage or private Medicare supplemental coverage. Consequently, findings may not be generalizable to the uninsured or patients with other health insurance coverage. Second, the potential for misclassification of AIS is present as patients are identified through administrative claims data as opposed to medical records. Diagnoses on claims may be coded incorrectly or not coded at all, thereby potentially introducing measurement error with respect to ICD-9-CM and DRG-based variables. Inpatient readmissions for AIS-related sequelae may be over- or underestimated based on claims data. While we excluded patients with any evidence of stroke during the 12-month baseline period, some may have had a prior history of stroke, which increases the risk of complications to subsequent strokes. Finally, because Medicare beneficiaries are only responsible for a Part A deductible for each benefit period (beginning on admission date and ending when beneficiary has not received any inpatient hospital care for 60 consecutive days), any subsequent inpatient claim before this time does not appear in the Medicare Supplemental database because there is no patient responsibility for payment. To accommodate this limitation, a previously published algorithm was used to calculate 30-day and 90-day readmission rates in the Medicare population, and thus the Medicare readmission rates may be conservative and costs understated.[@b18-ceor-8-053]

Conclusion
==========

This study of inpatient and outpatient commercial and Medicare claims following an AIS indicates that a substantial share of costs attributable to AIS extend beyond 30 days for both populations. Readmission rates for AIS-related complications were high, especially among Medicare beneficiaries within 30 and 90 days of discharge. Additional research should seek to quantify the degree to which more timely or effective inpatient treatment can attenuate long-term disability and reduce readmissions, thereby reducing the economic burden levied by rehabilitation after ischemic stroke. In addition, few studies have attempted to define predictors of 30-day stroke readmission, an area of the literature that should be developed using expert recommendations.[@b19-ceor-8-053] This need is particularly timely given that a 30-day stroke readmission metric will be deployed in 2017 by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid as a hospital quality indicator for the Inpatient Quality Reporting Program.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Identifying acute ischemic stroke in the study population: DRG 061 (AIS with tPA and MCC),DRG 062 (AIS with tPA and complications/comorbidities \[CC\]),DRG 063 (AIS with tPA without CC/MCC),DRG 064 (AIS with MCC and confirmatory ischemic stroke ICD-9-CM of 434.x1),DRG 065 (AIS with CC and confirmatory ischemic stroke ICD-9-CM of 434.x1) orDRG 066 (AIS without CC/MCC and confirmatory ischemic stroke ICD-9-CM of 434.x1).
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###### 

Selected demographic characteristics by payer

  Demographic characteristics                      Commercial   Medicare            
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------ ---------- -------- ------
  Age (mean, SD)                                   54.1         7.9        78.6     7.7
  \% female                                        8,545        42.1       16,471   53.1
  \% rural                                         3,175        15.6       4,618    14.9
  **Geographic region (n, %)**                                                      
  North East                                       3,446        17.0       5,315    17.1
  North Central                                    5,116        25.2       11,687   37.7
  South                                            8,370        41.2       8,627    27.8
  West                                             3,161        15.6       5,305    17.1
  Unknown                                          221          1.1        103      0.3
  **Insurance plan type (n, %)**                                                    
  Comprehensive/indemnity                          1,205        5.9        15,419   49.7
  PPO/EPO                                          11,552       56.9       10,187   32.8
  POS/POS w/capitation                             2,001        9.9        999      3.2
  HMO                                              3,068        15.1       3,821    12.3
  CDHP/HDHP                                        1,182        5.8        169      0.5
  Missing/unknown                                  1,306        6.4        442      1.4
  **Discharge status (n, %)**                                                       
  Home/self-care                                   14,911       73.4       19,573   63.1
  Transfer to STH/SNF                              1,390        6.8        6,095    19.6
  Transfer to inpatient rehab                      2,263        11.1       3,866    12.5
  Transfer to long-term care                       37           0.2        54       0.2
  Other transfer or discharge                      399          2.0        657      2.1
  Missing/unknown                                  1,314        6.5        792      2.6
  **Index year (n, %)**                                                             
  2009                                             4,323        21.3       6,894    22.2
  2010                                             5,183        25.5       7,672    24.7
  2011                                             5,582        27.5       8,302    26.7
  2012[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-053){ref-type="table-fn"}   5,226        25.7       8,169    26.3
  **Selected comorbid conditions (n, %)**                                           
  Hypertension                                     9,522        46.9       19,673   63.4
  Hyperlipidemia                                   5,534        27.2       9,995    32.2
  Diabetes                                         5,228        25.7       9,054    29.2
  Atrial fibrillation                              903          4.4        5,245    16.9
  Peripheral artery disease                        862          4.2        3,667    11.8
  Transient ischemic attack                        1,435        7.1        2,794    9.0
  Coronary artery disease                          749          3.7        2,783    9.0

**Note:**

Patients indexing on January 1, 2013 are included in 2012.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; HMO, Health Maintenance Organization; POS, point of service; PPO/EPO, preferred/exclusive provider organization; CDHP/HDHP, consumer directed and high deductible health plans; STH, short-term hospital; SNF, skilled nursing facility.

###### 

All-cause and acute ischemic stroke-related readmissions -- Commercial

  Commercial                                         30 days   90 days           
  -------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ------- ------
  **Readmission -- all cause**                                                   
  Patients with readmission for all reasons (n, %)   5,004     25.0      6,115   30.0
   Number of readmissions (mean, SD)                 1.2       0.5       1.4     0.8
   Length of stay (days: mean, SD)                   12.8      12.0      11.0    11.6
  Days to first all cause (mean, SD)                 3.4       7.1       13.0    22.7
  **Readmission -- acute ischemic stroke-related**                               
  Patients with AIS-related readmission (n, %)       830       4.0       1,009   5.0
   Number of readmissions (mean, SD)                 1.1       0.3       1.1     0.4
   Length of stay (days: mean, SD)                   10.8      18.7      10.0    18.8
  Days to first AIS-related readmission (mean, SD)   4.5       7.6       14.0    22.7

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; AIS, acute ischemic stroke.

###### 

All-cause and acute ischemic stroke-related readmissions -- Medicare

  Medicare                                           30 days   90 days            
  -------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- -------- ------
  **Readmission -- all cause**                                                    
  Patients with readmission for all reasons (n, %)   12,042    39.0      14,005   45.0
   Number of readmissions (mean, SD)                 1.0       0.2       1.1      0.3
   Length of stay (days: mean, SD)                   14.5      14.1      11.2     13.3
  Days to first all cause (mean, SD)                 3.4       6.1       13.1     23.2
  **Readmission -- acute ischemic stroke-related**                                
  Patients having AIS-related readmission (n, %)     8,640     28.0      9,208    30.0
   Number of readmissions (mean, SD)                 1.0       0.0       1.0      0.1
   Length of stay (days: mean, SD)                   10.8      13.7      9.2      13.3
  Days to first AIS-related (mean, SD)               3.0       5.1       6.4      14.7

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; AIS, acute ischemic stroke.
